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(Capital Journal Special Service)
Ralls Camp, Or., June IS. P. ri

Pevine was called home to Lebanon

How Much More Tobacco
Will My Heart Stand?

A Vital Question for Every Man Who
Smokes or Chews to Answer.

LET US 7

and to really quit takes more will pow-

er than they have and rauws more
suffering thaa they can voluntarily en-

dure. To quit the habit, make it easy
for yourself by getting Jwfotol tablets
and taking them as directed. The habit
really quits yoif and its departure is a
pleasure - equal to. its indulgence.

If yea want to kaow how much eas-

ier it is to quit the hahit with Xicotol
than without it, go twenty four hours
without tobacco and note what an ef-

fort it costs you, then begin using it as
asual and take Nicotol tablets. At the
end of a week discontinue smoking or
chewing for a day and it is probable
you will have no desire to resume. At
least your desire will be greatly di-

minished ' and another week or two
should make it not only possible, but
a pleasure to quit.

Manufacturers' Note: Nicotol is sold
under the positive rguaaetneciufwyp
under the positive guarantee that it is
not injurious; that it contains no hab-

it forming drugs; that it will help any
man to throw off the tobaeco habit,
and that any druggist will refund the
entire purchase price, if it fails. It is
dispensed in Salem under this guaran-
ty fcy D. J. Fry and other good

HELP YOU
We have for your convenience and the health of

your child a "Play Suit," that completely cover them
up and protects the child in every way. A child to
be healthy should have plenty of exercise and cer-

tainly all the fresh air they can breathe that means
outdoors. This beautiful weather they should be
outdoors enjoying their young lives.

Send "Bobbie Junior" out to play in his regular
clothes for just ten minutes then examine them

you'll understand just why we always keep a large
and complete stock of these suits for you. They will

save you hours of work at the "wash tub" and add
years to your life and hapiness while doing so.

They come in good heavy weight Blue Denim,

Blue Chambra, Khaki and bear the well known
"Boss of the Road" brand.

Boy's Suits
A large express shipments of boys suits have

just arrived at Bishop's for the inspection of the
boy who is in need of a Bishop's Suit.

Suits from 6 years, including one for Grandady.
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WITH DOSRATIOIiS

Gompsrs Heads Delegation

Which Marched Upoa

Congress Saturday.

Washington, P. C, June 14. (f uued
PrewL)--OrgHnu- ed slr, backed by

.n;.nrnhiliitinniRtx. taitav march
ed on eougress with an appeal for the
repeal of war time promomon.

- Delegates from the America Fedcra-- t

I ih, convention at Atlantic
Ofty and scores of local unions swarmed
the eapitol piaia, until a waa w
,; miu nf neonle. carrvinff flags aad

banners urging Congress to act.
From the eapitol steps several short

speeches were made by President ,.

nf th American Fetii'ra- -

tion of Labor who is back of today's
demonstration, and other labor leauers.

Representatives from the various
lBtu ara A (7n Pit to tCrSOn&llV talk

to their congressmen. Meanwhile labor
leaders asked the scnato judiciary com

mittee to act Detore June m uu me
question of prohibition.

Several drya in the house ere plan-ni- n

. counter demonstration in the
form of scores of telegrams to show

many local unions in promoiuon
narticularlv do not approve of

the stand of Goriipers.
A 8t. louis delegation , ncaueo. vj

Marvin J. Oussidr appeared before the
house judiciary committee.

"The only place where prohibition
ihas been in effect is Russia, and Lord
deliver us from eonuiuons mere,
Cassidv said.

"The beer special," as the passen-
gers called it, left Atlantic City, at
8 o'clock. It carried nearly 400 labor
delegates who are attending the Ameri-

can Federation of Labor convention.
The train carried a special baggage

car fitted up as a bar which was de-

tached at Baltimore to be restocked
for the return of the delegates to
Atlantic City tonight.

SodaviUe and Leeomb tiis week snd
spent ft couple of days with friends.

Mrs. Adah Jones returned from
Philomath Friday.

The W. M. X. met at the home of
Mr Myrtle Bechtel Friday afternoon.
A very pleasant and profitable time
was enjoyed by those present

Henry Dunigan same down . from
Mill City Thursday and took his family
tone.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick and son Elroy of
Salem, spent the week end at the home
of W. G. Davis.

T. MASKLAMD DIES

A message was here Tues--

.dar from Stanfield, Oregon, announc-
ing the sudden death of T. Maryland,

la well known eitiven of iSilverton.
Mr. Matkland had been called to Slan-ficl- d

last Friday to pass judgment
npoi some lund nbout to be purchased
br Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thome, who
had much fnith in Mt. Marklnnd's
judgment of lnnd value. Mr. Mark-lan-

was about 73 years of age and
had been mnking his homo with his

Johu Davenport, south of
town. He left home the middle of
last week for eastern. Oregon in ap-

parently good health and the news of
his death comes as a distinct shock
to his rolntives. Mr. Pavenport left
for Portland Tuesday to bring the body
hero, having met the remains there,

j Rilverton Appeal.

Salem's a Good Place to Trade

May Oout ft Life to Find Out
By Experiment : -

The heart of every user of tobacco
Wars a double burden. It dots its al-

lotted task aad the fight nicotine
for supremacy. At long as the hert
vint he live; when it loses he dies, but
before the final victory of nicotine
you pas through many stages of- - a

and decay and suffer nunj pangs
Heart are like human beings some
aire stronger than others, therefore
seme hearts will stand more tobaeco
than others, fcut there is a limit to
what any heart tu stand. The nan
who puts this additional strain on his
keart a dozen times a day by smoking
cigarettes, a pipe or eigara or chew-- b

g tobacco is taking a madman's
'chance with health and life to loss
and nothing o win bnt the chance that
ke may lose them He is indulging in
a costly habit at the expense of pre-

cious health. Ask any doctor anywhere,
nd he will tell you that using tobacco

ia injurious and that it is far better to
piit the habit than to experiment to

find out how much tdbaeeo your heart
will stand without serious results.

But the thought of quitting is un-

pleasant to most men even to those
who know that tobacco injures them
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LR. PARKER

(Painless Parker)
SAYS: ......

Making artificial teeth . oa
plates is ft specialty. Yon seed
not suffer with loose plates that
move about in your mouth when
you talk or eat Under the E.
X. Parker System specialists tn
this work have developed plats
making to its highest point.

PAINT

8 ClWJ PARKFR

I mm DENTIST
State and

Commercial
Streets

1 NONSTOP
(Continued from page one)

Tbcy begin when half an hour after
starting the armature haft of the
dynamo generating electricity for the
wireless was fractured. We received

Will You Help? The Salvation Army helped our boys who
sleep in foreign lands and those who came back. Can we do less?
June 22-2- 3 "Follow the Beat cf the Drum."

Every Family in Marion and Polk Counties a Patron.

Salem W00I6SI Mills Store

no information from any source and
didn't exchange a eingle wireless

"Our experiences show the need of
dependable weather observations. Re-

port here led us to believe that con-

ditions were favorable, but almost im-

mediately we ran into banks of clones:

and eleet and fog. During the night
it iwas uncanny, not knowing how high
we were or whether we would at any
moment plunge into the sea. Several
times eleet froze our radiator shutters

nd the petrol 'guages were covered
with ice. . Indeed, I do not believe we
saw water more than six times during
the flight and we aaw the sky for
not more than half an hour at any
time."

hamWen NOTES .

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Hazel Green Or., June 16. Mr. and

Mrs. iDlbvid Petorson of 8t. John's
visited relatives hero last week.

. Mrs. W. G. Davis spent the week end
in Salem. ,

E. A. Dunigan and wife visited rela-

tives at Mill City, last Sunday and
were accompanied home by their
daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Harry Dunigan.

Kcv. F. Tinner and Miss Emma Fish-
er went to Philomath Monday to at-

tend the college commencement.
Miss Fere Grimes intertwined sev

eral girl friends at dinner last Sunday
in honors of her sixteenth birthday.

Mrs. Reeves of Scattlo is the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Arthur Lander.

( has. Zailinski of the 125th Infantry
recently returned home from France.

Mrs. G. G. Ijooney gave a birthday
party on the 8th of June for her
young sons, Guy and Glenn.. About
eighteen children and mothers were
present.

A good audience greeted G. F.
Phelps Sunday evening and were great-
ly nkjtsodi with his diMcriptions of
of France,

Xra. L. S. Overman of riiilumalli
accompanied Miss Emma Fislior on her
return Thursday, and will epend the
week end.

0. O. Looney and family motored to

-pj.

ay U

si n

' Wednesday morning on account of his
jsoa Harold, who is to undergo a small

'operation.
Mrs. a V. Hall was a Friday and

Saturday visitor and doing some shop-

ping in Albany.
The dance given at the hall Satur-

day evening for Mrs. Ralph Heath
was enjoyed by all. Mrs. Heath and
little daughter Irene left Wednesday

morning for California where she will

make an extensive visit with relative
snd to improve her health. Mrs.
Wayne .Argetsingcr accompanied her
as far as Albany.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Uassner of Kingston
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Par
ker. Mrs. Gavssner ia Mrs. Parker s
mother.

Mrs. Arley Brown who was in Albauy
several weeks taking treatment is at
home again with the family. Miss
Mabel White, of Detroit, is doing the
housework.

Mr. J. F. Parker left camp Wednes-
day morning for hie home in 8cio.
On account of not being well he will
not take up the work again here.

U. S. TROOPS CROSS
(Continued from Page 1.)

Mexican territory south and east of
Juares, capturing or killing every
Villista aoJdier they can find.

The American advance into Juarea
was undertaken at 11 p. in , Sunday,
by orders from General J. B. Erwin,
commander in the El Paso district, to
prevent further firing into this city
as the result of the fighting in Juares
which was under heavy assault from
a large Villista force.

Piloted by three armored cars, a
number of American machine gun
crews and one' pounders led the ad-
vance. They were closely followed by
negro troops of the. 24 h United States
infantry, wearing trench helmets and
campaign packs.

Two eompanios of the United Slate
19th infantry followed across the bridge
to Juarez.

FWd Churn Made Beady
The preparations for the American

entry of Mexico begtin at 7:30 Sunday
evening when the first detachment of
the cojored infantry reached the Amer-
ican eide of the international bridge.
Colonel Arthur Hmlsoll wns in com-

mand of the foot soldiers.
At about the same time the artillery

took up its station at Old Camp Cot-
ton, oa the north bauk of the Rio
Grande. The field guns were imme-
diately trained on Juarez ready for
action.' .'

,

The companies of the lflth infantry,
long stationed at Fort Blics for border
duty, and the colored troops brought
from Columbus, N. M., had machine
gun and ambulance oVtachmcnts. The
American, field bosjltns ,on this side
were cleared for action.. Practically
the entire force of American troops at
Fort Bliss and along the border were
kept under arms.

City Like Cemetery
Juares apearod to be city of the

dead when the United States soldiers
entered. Three American business men
of Juarez and the United Press staff
correspondent had taken refuge in a
enutina awaiting developments when
the sound of a muffua engine was
heard in the dark.

Three dark shapes criwlud around
the corner. They were three American
military armored motor cars.

Close behiud traaiuial a dark mans.
This proved o be the soldiers of the
34th infantry.

As they pnssed the cantina the four
Americans in hiding there stepped

New York

0

Beports on possible American casunl

tics mi and around Jiuirc, are not yet
available.

After lirieoners in" the Juares jail
wero liberated, an American prisoner
Hiiid to have been John Anderson wns
hot dead as he was trying to make

his way to the international bridge.
oriHiral hdwarcl v. Keilly, nuitner

truckman,, was shot through the right
leg at tho fanta i'e bridge Sundny
inoriiiiig.

Protection Is Season
Washington, June 1(1. (Kv Toiled

I'rcuB.) The sole purpose of the Amer-
ican soldiers' in crossing he Mesican
bonier is to protect life of Americans,
Secretary of War Baker said in com-

menting on the situation there.
"There is no possibility of a mis

understanding between the republic of
Mexico and the United Htntes with
rcxnrd to the protection of life on the
American side," linker said.

"In many Instances previously it has
been neeeary for the Aiiiricn foreiNs
very briefly to cross the border to

disperse bandit forces. The sole pur-

pose of the American soldiers is to
protect life on the American side,"

Communication with General t'abell,
in charge of American forces on tho
border, has been interrupted, it wa
said at the war department toduy but
at l4'iu it are being made lo io

it by lund and wireless.

For Skin Tortures 1

Don't worry nbout ecuema or other
skin troubles. You can have a clcr,
healthy skin by using Zemo, obtained
at any drug store for 35c, or extra large
bottle at $1.00.

Zemo generally removes pimple?,
blackheads, blotches, eczema and ring-
worm and makes the skin clear and
healthy. Zemo is i clean, penetrating,
antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. It is easily
applied and costs a mere trifle for e n
application. It is always dependable.

The E. W. Ho" 'n.. Cleveland, O.

,B,.iT! ... ...
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i Oi3viC V Wxy Mazda Saves Money in
Ccoldng and Makes

Foo3Bef!er
'

-- "' vr.,

forth to Drevent accidental shooting.

They wero arrested and sent tinder
guard to the t.l raw).

The American anvance eneouiiieru
iWlo resistance at first. Hut snipinjC
agitinst the I'nited Htntes forces Hipsn
within a short time. After one Amer
ican soldier wa reported killed orders

were given to hunt down snipers and
Kill them on sight.

In the meantimi, the gnM ox tno -- un

United Hlotes field artillery opened
bombardment from the Kl I'uno side
nKaiiiat the race track east of Juarez
where' Villmtns were entrenched.

Cavalry Follows Barrage
The Fifth aud Seventh regiments of

nited Htates cavnlry drove their mounts
through the slinliow waters ot the tt!0
(Irnnile. (.Viloncl Selah TomikiiiS of
the Seventh, eommnnded the cavalry
brigade. He directed an enveloping
movement aifninst the race track, fol-

lowing lip ithe Qios barr(fe of the
American artillery which was intended
to cut off the Villistas there from
escape.

At Inst reports the American advance
was going well.

(Jcueral Krwin officially announced
tlmt no intervention or invasion of
Meiican soil in any puuitive eipedition
siirli as followed the Vlllitas' raid on
Culunilms, X. M., several years ao, is
intended in the present expedition.

As soon as the safety of Kl Paso
and its ritir.cns is assured, Krwin sta-

ted, the American troops will be with-
drawn to this side a pan.

The American crossing was made
with typiial Yankee daub. Within ten
nnntifes after order, were given the
advance force, were entering Juares.
The preparations were made with the
same tliroiiliii as fur a nilit rnd
on the western front, hut on B miiller
scale here.

Deal Lis In Streets
The American troops found Juares

filled with dead and wounded Mesi-enn- s

of both fsctiorts, while the
eowered in fheir adobe

homes. Fighting has been going oa
in Juares intermittently since lut Sat-

urday night when the rebel attack
epenod against the t'arrnn&ista garri-
son.

Dead wero lying in distorted atti-
tudes over curbing. Dogs were prowl-
ing smon2 the fullen Mexirans. The
lrus lilanca or "white cross" h'Mpitnl
in Juarez waa earing for 32 wounded
rebel and federal soldiers.

All Kl J'aso witnessed flnadsy's
fighting from vantage- - points on the
American side.

Meveral Kl I'asoans injured; also two
American soldiers on border duty.
General Erwin- cited these caws ia
eiplanation of his order for the Amen-ca-

troops to eros and disperse the
Villisstaa.

Bandits Had Advantage
The fiehtii'X in Juarez between tlie

two Mcsican factions raged a intervals
throughout Saturday night and Sunday.
Twire the Villiafai penetrated to the
eenter of the town. With the main
Villiwta forco held in the rewrve the
situation did not look Iright for the
( f rrnnzists. when the American troops
earne to their assistance.

0!JE cf tie most important tilings Mazda does
cooking is to take the place of butter.

Ia frying or shortening it givei tie finest results.

And, psusi (or pou&d, it costs ccnxicr&lly less.

Foods cooked with Mazola, or in wticli Maiola is used, are
wholesome, healtMn!, very easy to digest.

to less ?.!azo!a for s&ortesisg tlian butter or lard.

'What MAY
Children Drink?

This is a real prob-
lem where parents
use tea or coffee,
which they are well
aware the children
should not drink.

-- INSTANT
POSTUM

solves the problem.
This delicious cereal
drink is free from
caffeine, and con-
tains nothing but
healthful goodness.

Let the children drink
POSTUM-VA-X they want.

" There's a Reason '

Ia frying, use MuoU oyer and oyer agaia to the last drop
it neter absorbs odors or Carers.

Ka ssokiBg no soggy cooking.

FTIFF Wonierful Cook Book.
Writ today for it. ,

CORN PRODUCTS REFXXIXG COMPANY

I SALAD l Xf'-- f tf4
i cooking v?
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